Potassium currents in the giant axon of the crab Carcinus maenas.
Measurements were made of the kinetic and steady-state characteristics of the potassium conductance in the giant axon of the crab Carcinus maenas. These measurements were made in the presence of tetrodotoxin, using the feedback amplifier concept introduced by Dodge and Frankenhaeuser (J. Physiol, (London) 143:76-90). The conductance increase during depolarizing voltage-clamp pulses was analyzed assuming that two separate potassium channels exist in these axons. The first potassium channel exhibited activation and fast inactivation gating which could be fitted using the m3h, Hodgkin-Huxley formalism. The second potassium channel exhibited the standard n4 Hodgkin-Huxley kinetics. These two postulated channels are blocked by internal application of caesium, tetraethylammonium and sodium ions. External application of 4 amino-pyridine also blocks these channels.